Introduction

4
Plantar mechanoreceptors provide sensory information to the brain about the foot loading [1], 5 triggering appropriate muscular actions to maintain balance. Postural imbalance could be resulted 6 when the plantar sensation was reduced temporarily by anesthetization [2] . Lower-limb amputees 7 have complete loss of plantar sensation, which may explain the reported incidence [3] of over half 8 of the amputees having fall experience. A number of studies supported that augmented feedback 9 of foot loading and body motion improved balance in non-amputee populations [4] . However, 10 there were few applications in lower-limb amputees.
11
It was reported that dynamic postural control of amputees was improved by providing real-time 12 display of different colors and sounds in response to the foot-loading magnitudes [5] . Another 13 device reduced gait asymmetry by providing instant auditory feedback when the difference in 14 stance time between both limbs exceeded a threshold [6] . They were used as indoor training 15 devices only, as visual and auditory feedbacks interfere tasks of seeing and hearing in daily life. ). The small object could be a coin (27mm diameter, 3mm thickness), a small-foam- the middle phalanx of (3) index and (4) ring fingers. 
